
Seeing is Believing

SIB OFFER

What does SiB cost?
The SiB engagement delivered in three days 
will cost $5,040 – just our consultant’s time. 
At the end of the evaluation period, you will 

be able to clearly see QlikView’s value to your business 
and discuss next steps for your data discovery journey. 
Professional Advantage will look to leverage the learns  
from your SiB investment rather than start from scratch.

What others are saying

“One bonus of QlikView is how quickly we 
can produce solutions. The CIO came to me 
wanting a dashboard for the IT service desk. 
I was able to knock something up in less 
than a day and it’s been running ever since. 
We now realise how good QlikView was 
for rapid deployment.”

Jon Taylor, Business Analyst, Genea

“From the moment I saw QlikView I knew  
that I had found the best reporting solution... 
It illuminates the darkest corners of my 
business and is so fast and flexible that  
even I can use it!”

Mark Gray, Managing Director, Goldline Distributors

Contact Us: 1800 126 499
Visit our website: www.pa.com.au/qlikview
Email: qlikviewinfo@pa.com.au

Test drive QlikView on your 
own data – minimum risk and 
maximum gain
By now you have probably seen a demonstration of QlikView on 
demo data. The next step in your exploration of QlikView is to 
look at your own organisation’s data. We call this process Seeing 
is Believing (SiB).

Why do it?
Remember the saying “You don’t know what you don’t know”? 
Until you take a dive into your own organisation’s data with 
QlikView it will be hard to grasp the full power of what it can do 
for you. A generic QlikView demonstration is a good start, but 
it shows some imaginary companies and situations which may 
not ‘connect’ with your own issues. By doing SiB you will have 
a REAL reporting system, working on your REAL company data, 
used by your people to find REAL answers. And most likely you’ll 
make some unexpected but beneficial discoveries during the SIB.

What is SiB?
A dedicated QlikView expert consultant will work in collaboration 
with you for 3 days. At the end of this period, Professional 
Advantage will present a functional QlikView application to your 
business, connected to your data, running on your systems and 
accessible by up to 25 users. You and your team will then able 
to use it to drill into your data and explore its potential for the 
duration of the evaluation period.

Contact us to arrange your SiB 
T: 1800 126 499
E: qlikviewinfo@pa.com.au
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